1970 Revisions to the 1962 Master Plan: California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo by Facilities Planning and Capital Projects, California Polytechnic State University - San Luis Obispo
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Master Plan Enrollment: 15,000 FTE
Master Plan Approved by the Board of Trustees: May 1963
Master Plan Revision Approved by the Board of Trustees: June 1965, June 1966, June 1968, November 1970
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Administration
Julian A. McPhee University Union
Dining Hall
Power Plant
Graphic Arts
Air Conditioning Engineering
Natatorium
Crandall Gymnasium
Business Administration & Education
Engineering West
Computer Science
Engineering East
Science
Science North
English
Alan A. Erhart Agriculture
Mathematics & HOtTIe Economics
Library
Punlp House
Food Processing
Aero Hangar
Farm Machinery
Machine Shop
Welding Shop
Agricultural Engineering
orporatton Yard
Residence Halls
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Residence Halls
Vista Grande Dining Facility ,
H.P. Davidson Music Center/Cal Poly Theatre
Physical Education
Yosemite Residence Hall
}-Iealth Center (West Building is existin )
Home Management Cottage
Chase I-Iall
Deueillall
Heron Hall
Jesperson Hall
Agriculture Unit
Sierra Madre Residence Hall
Architecture Classroom Building
Engineering Annex
President's Residence
Sheep Unit
Beef Pavilion
Beef Unit
CLASSROOM BUILDING 3 (FACULTY OFFICE BUILDING)
LIFE SCIENCE
CLASSROOM BUILDING 5
ADMINISTRATION ADDITION
PI-IYSICAL EDUCATION
ENGINEERING SOUTH
LIBRARY
RESIDENCE flALLS
LEGEND
Facility Existing or Funded for Construction
PROPOSED FACILITY
t=Projects funded for construction but not cornpleted
*=Included in the 1975-76 Capita] Outlay Program for Working Drawing and/ r Construction
